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WEAIHER:
Following is our weather analysis for the month of June as
reported by Vernon Fii;zpatr.icl.I, loeal Conservation Officer:
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Rain fell on ten days with a total accumul€`tion of 1.47 inches
Heaviest rainfall was on the loth with .24 inches

A VISIT FROu THE GOVEPLNOR:

Governor John a. Swainson and severril of

his aides visited Beaver Isle,nd in Jurie.

It was the Governor's first

trip to our Island a.nd his Comments were most complimentary.

He met

several of the Islanclers and was given a tour cjf places of ir)|erest,
being particularly impressed with our Medical Center.
He prom,ised to
return soon for a longer st,ay.
PUBIjlcIIY FOR BEAVER:
Mr. Charles Puff er of the Buffer Public Relations Oo. in Cliicago, mr. Maury Strahlg photographer for the T'~rest
ELichigan tourist Association, and Mr. Waiter I)ean, Associate F,ditor

:f %::¥::Cfs}±:E3Z±-a:t°£o2#L:ago C°mpleted their word and picture story

F.ogers Carlisle took the gentlemen to Garden Island for a day of bass
fishing, to Fc>x Ija,ke for trout9 and Ijake Genesareth for northern pike
arid pan fish.
They also visitecl. our museum, Protar's tolribg and other
historical sites.
Tape recordings were made of several Islanders including John Green, our oldest residentg Pat Bonner and his violin,
Archie IjaFreniere on huni;ir}g co}rotes, Vernon IjaFreniere on hunting
rabbits,
Fitzpatrick
progransg
Burdene The
Strom'oerg onVernon
the functloning
of on
theConservation
Civic Associatiori
and others.
radio
releases were to be prepared immediately for the Art Meroier Sports
Show over WBBM in Chicago.

this fall.

T'.ie TV progra,in is scheduled for later

Our many thanks to all who contributed time ancl services to help these
gentlemen with their pro.jectg including Rogers Oarlisle, Beaver Iiodge
for mea].s, Waiter & Vera Throjan for the use of their i-iotelg Lloyd REc

I)onough for the use of his boats and our very special thanks to the
Charles Puff er Oompa.ny for i.ri.eir excellent publicity program for
Beaver Island.

-2SPORTS

As promised last fall9 Bruce Meixsell brought four adult and 23 chick
pheasants to Beaver Island.
Ihe adult birds were released upon arriva,1.
the chicks were placed in tl^ie care of Frank Neer and releg.sed
recently.
Several of the birds have been sighted since their release.
`iili?`lL-;:ii*'-i:-ti

Bass fishing at Garden Island the the inland lakes cont.inued to be
very goodg while anglers continued their at,tempts to catch trout at

Fo3`r Ijake wi.th good reports.
Fishing has been +exceptional this past
month.
We haveg howeverg seen no signs of a perch run.
|`.lil-)(-i(-1\i%itia

Vernon Fitzpatrick a,1so expects fine grouse hunting this ±`all.
Even
though the season do'3sn't open until October lstg we thought the bird
hunters mig.fit like to dream of a few cri.spg cool days of October hunting wh.ile they swelter in Julv's 'rijeaLt!
BEAVER IsljAHD AI\TD IRE AR'TS

luliss Ellen I-Iillg daughi:er of lJ`rall.rep and :I:,ola Hills has left Beaver
Ic51a.nd for Knoxville, 'Iennessee where she will begin rehearr.a]_s for

liei` part ii'i the Holiday on Ice revu.e.
Following rehearsalsg t.he
troupe will travel through the United States and lvlexico.
Miss Hill
i^j-ill s'r.:Low in her home tovm of Lansins` i'4i Jarlu`g.ry
i:.-*i(-i(-ia-;(-.;(-i:--;\|

I)r. I,r`J. 0. 3ehen91ansirig8 was awarded two prizes in the begimer'S
div-ision for a pliotograph. arid painting he cxhi-biterJ at th.e A.meric`.:n
P'aysioians' Art Convention held in Chicago.
Rot;h were of t.lie Si?uth

End lighthouse and will be a part of an a.rt exhibition to go on tot?.,r
cif principal cities to raise money for t?ie :talk Institute for Biological Studies.
-;;-i;i,:-*-;(-.!ii.'rt?:.i,:

I`he books

"Russian. I)octor in Paracl.ise"9 wriT,ten by Amaretta Ijud.wic}£8 is

availt]ble on Beaver :I:sllnd„
I-1^ ~
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Ihe book was rev.iewed by i3irt Darling of
i.
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exiled Russian-who served the lsla+?id as cloctor for many yea,I.s.
AOCIDEDJIS

::#E::k 8:,`:-L8gB:z=n:I;`:hfdp£:Self:::'g'£ i:::±3e:ire:Csg.;:=etgL:ta:=P:a: :g::.
head and multiple bruises and .wras treated at the ]{ed.ical Celiter.

Pat-

ricjrL i,,`ras not injured.
.X.?`(--;(-?\,:.7\:iii:.-::-1,:-

Ralph lTapoii_I, driviiig a, car oi-vTned by Alber.t a,nd Vera Ijewisg rolled in-

to a ditch and crashed iri.to a tree ori the East Side I)rive.
Albert
and Vcra were passengers ill the car.
Vera 1.eceived fractured. ribs,
broken ankle and multiple bruises 8.nd is a, patient at Charlet`roix =h=osm
pits,1.
Albert and Ralph were not seriously injured.
AI4ERICJrIN D=EIEIIci JissocIJLTIO1\T

Adelia FT. Beeuwkes was hostess duririg riieetings of the off.icers of the
American D:nLc-tei3ic Associatioll held during the week of June 9 to 14.
I.'l-iss Beeuwkes, President of the Asf=ociation is a Professor in the

-3Sol.-tool of Public Hea.1th, University of Michigang Ann Arbor.

Other officers arriving b^y boat and plane were Edith A. Adams9 President oElect9 lTationa,1.Institute of Hea,1thg Beth\i,sda9 Marylal?+d.i Virginia
F'. Harger9 `Secretaryg Ohio State University, Columbus;
I`-Jliss Wintress
Dalby -Turravg Ireasurer9 Ia,stmar]. Kodak Coo 9 Piochest`'-:r9 rJew -fork;
Jr. A. Juno Bickers Speakerg American Home .Economics Assn. 9 TrTas~ri.ington8

D. 0. and Dr. }'Iiriam Ijowenbergg. Speaker-Electg Penn State Univer.Sity.,
University Parkg Peh
Ruth %. ¥e.Icelg Execut-ive I)irector of the American Die-tetic A.ssociation was also .in attenda-,.ice.

The Association has a membership of about 16g000.
I`.{embers are I)rimari1y dietitians, nutritionistsg a.,nd college i3eachers.
Oth.'-jrs a,re-employed in school a,nd college food serviceg indlul.strial feedi:ago and a

great variety of other positions.
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F'Ouf`irEI OF July cAENlvAlj

Our Oarri_ival was grccted with ent`Li.usia,sin by you.ng and o].d a,like.
Ihe
gamesg bal[e sale and auction brought small profit but big fLi.]r..
Ihe
fireworks held .in the evening were beautifu.1 and m8`ny compllmerits were
rec`c,lived.
1Jo orie envied the Jaclc Martin\.s and iieatherington boys for
having the taslc of judging tl.1e bicycle parade (-J`,s the bikes i`rf_-!re all
beautifully decorated and i?icking a win-nein irtyTf?vs no easy job.
Jeannine
Ya.nty a,nd Steve Allen won first, ailLd. second_ prize in that order.
Other prizes were as ±`ollc)irrs:

Balloon race

First Prize

Str,ve lf;i:ylor Llnd Vincent Barrett

Second Prize

Pc]tato Place
TTheelToarrow Race
Sack Race

Dave Ta.ylor Lciund Jeff Rudolph

First Prize

G8Llc Gatliff

Second Pi.ize

S,g.rah ir.eriwa`oiltisse

First Prise
Second Prize,

Linda C-8.tllff and Susie Ijockton
Sarah KcnTn.Tabikisse and Ga,1e

Gatlifl-

First Prize

Ja,rie and Bet,ty Allen

Second Prize
Angie and Patsie Allen
Ij/1oyd Mcl)onough held the lucky ticket on the stu£`fed li.on.
Imagine
the prolj`lems he has now .a one stuffed lioiLi and 24 era.ndchildrrm.
Capt. Forrcst Pratt 1,`ron the stLi.ffed donkey but gave I,ip cuddling toys
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ITT BEJ!.VER

Ijilliari Greggg formerly lmoim as Ijeadfoot Ijil, locfil cal'~i driverg has become HambLiLrger Qu.een at the Rustic Villa Grill, flow open for t,Iu.siness
for ttie summer under her very capa,ble manager,rieii.t.
Her cab driving dun
ties `fiave been ill,keri over by Squall:`r ca.pable Lead foot Ijol_ag better knovm
as I\/Irs. .Wallr.er Hill.
-)(-.;gi:-i(-S(-i:-t\'JSit`(-

The I€ing Strang Hotel, open for businessg is receiving a face-lifting
job.

Ihe porch across tl'i. ic.rout
of tl'ic builclLing is `oeing rer).ovated.
-::-1`::-}i.;E-;.:..::..;i.i(-..I+

RegL'.lap `f:ind Ei;hyl gast.,tl-ine can now bc obtained at IjaFreniere's Grocery.

Iristall8tion of ta3iks and pun-ps was completed la.st week.

d4-`
CHURCH iTEi..rs

'j:ho Altar Society of Holy O.ross Church served a surprise lumcheoh on the
cl`iurch I.avm June 24th honoring Fr. Ijouis Tv.rren on his 35th anniversary
in tl.'ie Priesthood.
He i\ras also presented with a bra.v-el case.
.;:-i:-.):--;gi:-7`+i:..;,rii~;:rj..hc Episcopal FTission Church is open for summer serv.ices.
Some of our

readers may no-I lmow of the sin-L3|c beginnings of this little congrega,tion.

In 1954, Rt. Rev. Dudlc;i,r 8. MCRTcil visited the Island and hea,rd
that a wcjman resident; old arid ill, v,rag uTiable to go to the mainla,nd for
communion.

Bishop Fu[cl\Tcil decidecn. to conduct services for her ancl. other

Episcopalians in the woman's home.
A plane was sent to the mainland for
a dozen hymnals art.d prayer boolcs.
Io th.e Bishop's surprise, 46 people
arrivecl the folloirvting S'd.nday for the sc3rvicc`,.s}.
Ibis shotw-ed a. need for a,
perma.ncnt building on the Islands a,..Lid 8. Fernr:1.ale lawyorg David Wilsong

donated ten acres of land and an old faLrmhouse.
IIaclT. of finances forced
the use of planks on fish boxes for pews.
Flower vases irvTere made by
wra:?plntq tomatoe cans in .oirch barkg whi.Ie the altar cross was made from

driftwoocl..
q]his little mission h,?,s bccn operating each summer since its
primitive beginiiing with visiting mi.nisters conducti`f+g services to a
background of h5rmns played on an antiquated fool: pedal or`gan.

Each sum-

mer finds the old farmhou`se filled i:o overflowing with worshippers of all
Protests,nt dc,`nomiin8,i-ion3o
Prescnt plar+s are to constrLitc.'c a. ni2w log
Church With. a log Coti:af3e for the visiting clergr}'.
Islrnd woTSYllppers

will contribute most of the t$10,000 cost.

Contributions for the new

buildingsr, have been coming in from all denominations.
Anyone Tr.I-ishing
to help in .this project may make their checlc payable to Sto Jf~`imcs F[ission
aFLid send it to Dr. Paul i.`Telsono Trcasurergl838 Adansg S.I., Gr,9,nd
Rapid,s 9 }qich3.gan.

T`ma|]Dli{G BELljs

IIit;s Thc\lmtg, Schmidtg daughter cif Mr. 8.nd Mrs. William Schniclt of Beaver
Islaildg chose June 23rd for. her marriage -t;o IjepLoy Marquiss of Bay City.
I1.1.e nTu]?tial .Lt8,ss was said by Fr. Richards of Bay City.

Ihc bride i.rorc

T,^rhite brocadcd nylon with blue accents and. blue accessories.
A reef;ption was hold at the home of the bride's ,=;isterg I`=a'Gherine Tircllce at

1.r`ralled Ijake.

Mr.

ari_d l`,qi-s.14arquiss are lit/-lng ill B£J,y City.
i,,,maDDnTG _AINN IvERSARy

llie fa.nily extends 8. col.dial invitation to friends aLnd 11_eighbors of
James alnrJ. Elsie O'I)onncll of St. J€,1.me':.; to i3akc pE`,r+u in the celcToratlon
of the O'I)onnells 50th .{^redding A3.1.niversal`y at their liomeg August 11,
3;00 P.P|`I. 9 and }`4ass in Holy Cross Church ai: 11:00 Aol,`I.
B|RI:L| A`]mT OLTN-OH\,Ill,iT I

Roger and Connie Pischner of Oharlevoix are tht? parents of a, bo:,r born
July lst at Charlcvoix Hospital.
Emil .

ITLie ncwcomor has bceri_ n`?`,mod Francis
OB|PTJ-A.RIBS

i.vTilliam Ij. Behriscli of Bay Oityg }ulichigan diecl. sudderily last month.
Amorig his survivcirs i.jrc a daughterg Ann Vail, i^,rife of Ha`fr:r F. Irailg
]`1. D.g former Island physician.

-5F+,riLul. Rousse,all. passed. away on June 14th in Detroit.
Included in l1_is
tF.1.='vivors
are
his
wife9
the
forn'jr
I.1ra.ce
Bormerg
niece
of Pat C}nd Rose
-I;o]i_riL`,I of BeaLver Islg.n.d.
T`tlrs. 'Edna (i,rrabaninkee)PeaLinc passc;`d away in Chicago on Juno 14t`fl,i.

Isla-rid Survivors are a sisters TLifeLbelle Kenwe,,bikisseg and a sistcrcTinn
lE``T,Tg

Vcrau Leii\ri€.,,

both Clf St.

Jci.ms,S.

Dale T!homas of SandijiLskyg Ohio -_oassed aT,t`ra.y suddenly on Julty 2.

wf,s well kiicii^m on Beaver Isl8Lnd.

I\Ir lhomas

Hc formerly owned the cabi-ii recently

purchased by Adi31ia TBee,Li.ivTkes.

OIjASSIFIEI) ADVERIISI1.Jrf
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6 1.oofl liouse on Havrbor.Ijc`tt 100'

I`ine 35m -I slide pro:jcctor,magazine

by

typcg

itTith

case.j}t30.R.WoO8.rlisleg

440'.Cmptly. furn. inc.1inonsgG.E. St.Ja..meg I,-46-5560.
ref rig.Tv\Tlth lge.freezer.
_-,\a, Contact
-' rJ: -^ ,+I,\ ,\ rl-.
I-{rs. -\J`ralter

ter. Ave.

SE=f:c.Op-portunityft-jr
coiuiLplc
7523 S. retired
'Hrinches2o.

25001,'.Tto+,t,115Vol+u,60 cycle motor
gem_ere.+uor se.bgBrig{3s & Strattori

I`clcphoiLi_e

Radcliffe

motor ij-ith 1.`Testiyighouse ;3encrator,
1-ike new.:`:>1CO.
|utlanes ./+48m5560.

to talJ=c ovc;I profitable sa.iidwich €:
ice cream bus. 1.^rith -iTiii.iiatu.re 8OT|Lf
course c>n h3,.-£tbor ill St. Jtanes.See
A.J.Ro;7 on Beaver Islc`-tid oi. phone

call 4/+8-5745.

'j:`;80.00.

R.T^r.r,a,rlislegst.JanGs

448-5560.

South Bcnd kitchen ra.ngc-conb.coal

Cfll.inet radio & record plo,yer in
See A.

St.

Oil burner cmpt. with. rici..i-spare
motor a:iid elcc`jrocl.es.

448-5743 for in.iorma'Gic,Ii.
gcjod cctnd.iJ6ion.

a.1'J.Oarlis;log

trood & clec. 2 oven.3.

J. Roy or

units.Ijike 11_cij. r.,175 a

St.James

spai`e elec.

PL.Tv''\r.Oarlislog

448ca5560.

2 tici^T fibr,rgla€js i\Tater shoes.1'rc,.jiltl

::I_;%I::I+#:p;I::;:±:!u]:rf7::I.¥J#r:3:i_LL
fry,al.paint
tcLrLksgalJif,e
6: spray
•fiose rg presrj.
-all nozrjle
nelr.ro &
;$75.

riiak`3

good duo:.I i:ii`at.$25.

1islegst.Jane;3

!win I:vinrucle outbc;a-frl motor

`j-.JL.T7.Oarlisle gst.James 448-5560

5.

i.7 lip I.Eighty I`{-itc Out-

d~inotor 9,`..i;49.

Ci£1TesELREljlfa

R.TFroc€-Lr.-

448-5560.

pL:I.1,I. oa.rlislc 9

St . Jane s ., 448-5560

t''rill cl.o gci^Lcral contracti]€,.g on an}r
prciject on Beaver Islar}d.
gi+yl irrork after Sept. 1.

Can 13ei
0oni3act

Frank Smith, 1001 l\ia'y Sto , aha-_rlevoix. Ijiberty 7-1624o

1£0±I-£fis
I)I.. RT.P.Sore-jisen Thrill pr9Lcticc dcn-

ijisi;]f^y a.t his Island home from
July 30 iJo +ALugust 13.

Your Avon Prorlucts re-i~j:ft``,sentative

on Beaver Island is B`j.rdene Stromberg.
Phone 448-5535.
IHO.CJTGH|

F'OR

TOI)~A_Y

T'he world is not intcrcstcd in the storms you encountered, but did you
bri.iig

in the

ship? .... a ......... i,iJilliam mcFee

